
August 3, 2021

Dear colleagues,

We are pleased to invite you to attend the inaugural year of the CAMARILLO FIELD SHOW
hosted on the evening of Wednesday, November 10, 2021! A number of years in the
making, we’re excited that our proposed field show has come to fruition and that we’ll get to
share our beautiful scenery and stadium with you, your students, and their families.
Ackerman Stadium at ACHS received over $14 million in upgrades in the last year, including
new turf and upgraded LED field lighting. As we’re conveniently located adjacent to the 101
Freeway and one exit from the 34 Highway connecting to the 118, travel to and from the
show is a breeze for groups from Ventura County, Northern/Western LA County, and
beyond!

The show will use SCSBOA caption judging, including one music performance judge, one
visual performance judge, one general effect judge, one color guard judge, one percussion
judge, and a tabulator (per SCSBOA’s adjusted COVID protocols for the 2021 season).
Take this great opportunity to boost your position on the field grid in the last regular week of
the season, and--with the following day as a holiday--don’t worry about your students
getting enough sleep!

To reserve your band’s spot in the inaugural year of the Camarillo Field Tournament, please
return your completed application along with a non-refundable check of $325 on or before
October 15, 2021. Performance order will be determined by the order in which completed
applications (including payment) are received.

For more information, please visit our website at www.ACHSMusic.com/field-tournament or
contact via email at cameron.guerrero@oxnardunion.org or via office phone at
(805) 834-1486. While applications can and should be sent digitally, all checks should be
mailed and made payable to:

ACHS Music Boosters
P.O. Box 2366

Camarillo, CA 93011

We look forward to sharing this experience with you and your groups!

Cameron Guerrero & Phil Idell
Music Directors
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